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We Rise Up Through God’s Grace 

St. Onesimus the runaway slave  

Directions: Circle the right answer.  

1. Philemon was a _________.  

a) Tentmaker   b) Carpenter     c) Roman Merchant     d) Roman Soldier 

 

2) Philemon and his family loved to ______ and turned their house into a ______.  
a) Eat; Restaurant   b) Pray; Agpeya   c) Shop; Mall     d) Serve; Church  

  

4. Onesimus fled to ________ after he stole from Philemon.  

a) Rome     b) Jerusalem     c) Greece      d) Syria 

 

5. When he ran away, Onesimus met ______ in ________.  
a) St. Luke; Greece  b) St. Paul; Rome  c) St. Paul; Egypt d) St. Mark; USA 

 

6. Onesimus the robber became a bishop by ___________and  repenting?  
a) Magic      b.) Confessing     c.)  Robbing a bishop     d.)  Serving 

 

7. In St. Paul’s epistle to Philemon, he called Onesimus _________.  

a) profitable     b) a good man    c) a criminal      d) unprofitable servant 

 

8. St. Paul was arrested because he _________.  
a) preached about Jesus    b) performed miracles    c) sold slaves     d) was a thief 

 

9. ______ was supposed to give St. Paul a trial.  

a) King Herod     b) Pontius Pilate      c) Caesar       d) King George III 

 

10. While waiting for his trial, St. Paul was put under _______ with a ________.  
a) suspension from school; punishment              b) house arrest; soldier 

c) house arrest; servant                                        d) starvation; dog 

 

11. St. Paul asked Philemon to __________.  
a) bring Onesimus back to his house               b) forgive Onesimus for the things he stole  

c) get another slave to help Onesimus             d) come visit him in Rome 

 

12. Onesimus is a good example of a __________ person.  
a) nice    b) repentant     c) sinful      d) selfless 

 

13. Onesimus was martyred on the _________ of Amshir  

a) 1st     b) 15th      c) 23rd      d) 21
st
 

 

14. Philemon was a Roman merchant and a believer who lived in ________. 
a) Colossae     b) Rome     c) Greece     d) Egypt 



15. We are __________of sin when we do wrong.  
a) servants    b) slaves      c) victims       d) angels 

 

16. What is the lesson for us in the story of Onesimus? 

a) Treat slaves fairly                   b) You must do as your master commands 

c) Forgive others                         d) Have Faith in God 

 

Directions: Fill in the blanks with the words in the box 

Bishop Robber Profitable Onesimus Philemon 

Letter Unprofitable Berea 1:11 debts 

Believer Deacon Prisoner 11:1 forgive 

1. Onesimus was a ___________before repenting and after repenting he became 

a______________  

2. The New Testament contains a short book called _______________ 

3. St. Paul introduces himself as a _________________ of Jesus Christ.  

5. Our Lord Jesus teaches us to ________________others as He forgave us.  

6. Paul calls Onesimus “profitable” in his _______________to Philemon 

7. “Who once was ______________to you, but now is __________________to you 

and to me.” Philemon ___:____ 

8. ______________was baptized and became a Christian after repenting and 

confessing.  

9. Onesimus’ life changed from a thief to a _________________. 

10. Onesimus became a _______________and was later ordained a bishop in the city 

of ________________.  

11. St Paul offered to pay Philemon for any ____________that Onesimus owed him.  

 

Directions: Circle true or false  

1. St. Paul forgave Onesimus but Philemon didn’t. (True or False)  

2. Paul wrote Philemon about his runaway slave.  (True or False) 

3. St. Paul did not love Onesimus because he was a thief.  (True or False) 

4. St. Paul was taught Onesimus about our Lord Jesus Christ. (True or False) 

5. St. Paul’s appealed to Pontius Pilot after his arrest. (True or False) 

6. While St. Paul was waiting for the trial, he lived in a rented house by himself 

with a body guard who was assigned to guard him for one year.  (True or False) 

7. Onesimus confessed to St. Peter about his sins. (True or False) 

8. Paul regarded Onesimus as his son. (True or False) 

9. We become sons and daughters of Christ when we are spiritually reborn.(True or False) 

10. Onesimus was martyred on 21 Tout. (True or False) 

11. We are all rather profitable servants as was Onesimus. (True or False) 

 

Directions:  Answer the following questions in complete sentences 

1. List the 4 things which allowed Onesimus to repent truly from his heart. 

I.______________________________________________________________________ 

II.____________________________________________________________________ 

III. ___________________________________________________________________ 

IV. ___________________________________________________________________ 


